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STOCKTON ao A DAILY REVIEW OF

COMMERCIAL CONDITIONS

PRODUCE AND MARKETS IN GENERAL

don Pacific Coast, easy, 2(7J3.
Potatoes Oregon, per sack 60(585c,

car lots, country; in town, 70(ft75e per
ack: onion. 85cCll per 100 lb.;

THE OLD WHITE CORNER
THE MOST RELIABLE TRADING! SHOP BETWEEN PORTLAND AND SACRAHENTO f" '"

THE FIRM THAT SETS THE PACE i

." '' - - ;t f ; :

In the beginning it was our good
r

fortune to put our hands 'on two Immense
stocks of goods from parties who were anxious to retire and had plenty to
retire on. We strained our credit and MADE GOOD. The undertaking was
a big one and the manner in which we handled it placed us before the great
merchants board, and mercantile companies of the! east as a safe reliable
firm. Now they want to sell us goods. The bsst and biggest factories want
to sell us goods. They bid for our-- business and offer us values that few others
get. We are on the jobbers list therefore we buy cheaper. We are econom-
ical in our store management, therefore we can sell cheaper. Now that we
have told the whole story, you know why we do the largest dry goods busi-
ness of any firm between Portland and Sacramento.

SATURDAY BANNEB DAY DT NT7M-BE- B

OF VOTES CAST IN 8TJB--SCBXPTI-

CONTEST.

There Jm C&aaee for a Couple of
Good Workers to District No. 1.

Miss Bessie SmitH LvAf4 Second

in District No. 2.

OTer 50,000 votes were east on Sat-

urday, and nearly every one of the eon-testan- ts

were benefitted by the roe
that were east. ''

Tor some unknown reason there
were several miscounts when the bal-

lots were footed up ami several of ta
candidates did not receive the proper
amount of votes. However, this has
been fixed op and all have received
credit for every "vote that was cast
in her favor, and the management
will be sore that this will not happen
again. If at any time you think that
you do not receive tie proper credit
for the votes that you put in, do not
be afraid to come to the office an!
have the votes counted again. Vc

are always glad to accommodate any
and all of the contestants, especially
where the votes are concerned. Sev-

eral times We have been asked," What
is done with the votes after the content
has closed I" For the information of
those who have overlooked the state-
ment of the fact, we will eay that
every vote that is sent in to this of-
fice is counted and then filed away, s.
that if the contestants desire it the
votes can all be counted again at the
end' of the contest. This insures (hat
everything is perfectly straight and
honest, and that everyone has the
same opportunity to win one of the
prizes.

THREE SPECIAL OFFERS THIS
WEEK.

. If you do not take advantage of tha
special offers this week you will have
missed one of the best week's of the
contest, and you will lose the t

opjwrtunity of the contest to get a
good reserve for the closing days.
Every one of the contestants has the
same chance, and those that came into
the contest lately have as good a
show as those that came in at the
start. There are only fMir more weeks
after this one, so you will have to
hurry if you wish to win one of the
prizes. The house is almost completed
and the piano is now on exhibition
at the Salem store of Allen & Gilbert-Ramak- er

('o., who are well known as
sellers of the very l)est of pianos.

A BEE LINE BUGGY ALSO REP-
RESENTS' ONE OF THE PRIZES,
AND THE ONE THAT RECEIVES
IT IS surely to be congratulated.
And the tr ns. Who would not like
to take such a trin as on nf those
the Statesman is gfltng to gjvef And
last, but not the least, is the Scholar-
ships in the business epHege. Other
things may come Wndgo, but when
one has taken a course in the CAPI
TAL BTJSINSS COLLEGE she has
something that will Stay with her for -

ever. A. total of eleven trizes to be
given away. Are you going to be one
of the lukcy ones! If not, why notf
Do not think because some of the
others have a few more votes than you
have that, you ought to stop. On the
contrary, u wantx to put forth a
greater effort than-- ' ever before and
show them that you can and will win
one of the prizes with the help of
your friends. Now is the time. Do
not delay, but ttake advantage of the
special offer this week and get a large
number of votes and thereby win one
of the prizes. In the first district
there seems, to be only one candidate
working. HERE IS A CHANCE FOB
SOME ONE TO GET ONE OF THE
PRIZES EASILY, by starting in and
working at the last moment, as there
are going to be two prizes for very
district. No matter how man)- - vttes
some other district may have, each
of the districts will receive Cwo puzes
just the same.

hollowing is the way the candidates
lined up at 3 o'clock yesterday after-
noon

District No. 1.
Miss Delphine Cornoycr. . 2S,S7
Miss Olive Howe ........ 4,170
Miss Ollie Kelly ... 3.ns.t
Mrs. D.'F. Brunner 3,544
Miss Carolyn Holman 2,376
Miss Nettie Bekner . . . . . 550
Miss Lula Cary .......... . . . . 257 j

District No. 2. .' I

Miss Agnes Htinson ..... ....19,793 i

Miss Bessie Smith 17.323
Miss Nellie Van Pat ton . . ... 16.373 !

Miss Nellie Derby ...... ....15.145
Miss t.hloe Bashor 6,669
Miss Genevieve Emmett ...... 4,107
Miss Emma Miller 2,187

District No. 3. .
Miss Maliel Kenady ...... .19,817

hMisg Mane Stupfel, Mt. Angel.. 5,560
jMiss Alpha Shields, Woodbura.. 3.392

Miss Ida C. Miller, Aurora .... 2,475
sis nn ciruiaunr, miTCrion . . . 2,333
Miss Ruth Martin, Hubbard .... 1,084
Miss Leo Isaacson, Hubbard . . . . 305
Miss Alice MeNeal, Gervais.... 9751

District No. 4. t
Mim Zelma Pat ton, Macleay. 14 856 1

Miss Chlo Crandall, Turner io'090
Miss Fay Taylor .. i. ........ . " 7,198
Miss Helen Palmer, Marion. o-- ;

Mi.--s Cathryn Standiah, Aumsville 607
Tit .4--1 r. s 1

vMM.i mv. u. - - I

' ,f1",re wife' P'k..2,Sa
Miss Ella Robinson, Independence 2,481

!M J, .Grn Dallas 190
Miss Nelh Beery ...... 1,809
Miss Stella Crawford .......... 1,750 ,
Mitn Manna werner, B. r . D. 1. J,438

' - m, iniirprniirun,, I i.,3 l
Miss Hazel Price, B. F. D. 2...V 7541
Miss Bessie Muscott; Dallas .... 3501

1
- "I hear that yon are visiting Mis.i

Eva now," said the pretty; girl "Area ayon serious i ,

" Serious! ' replied the suitor with a
sigh, "Well, between her father aadk. uma : 1 u

m - t

IIusband-Busin- ew is not so iroo.l .i
was last year, my dear, so I'm afraid '

iv win im nrtsainr taf rna a mhha 1

I

Johaf 1

Chicago
I.

Let In all the light you can. It
la perilous to dilly-dall- y. When
you need Bpeca at ajl, you need
them and need them badly.

You may not think
you need them

There are defects of vision which
are bard to. detect except by
scientific examination, and if
not corrected in time may run on
Into something serious indeed.
For YOU II OWN satisfaction
let us examine them.

Barr's Jewelry
Storer

State and liberty Sis., Salem.

Cool Weather
We are havingcoo', driving weather,

niwday but with on of uur fine
PliUdH Robes you cn drive with
pleasure. Call and we our line, the
largest " tnd finest in the city- -

Keep Your

Horses Warm
We carry the famous line of 5 A

Horse Blankets, the varmett and
strongest made.

Harness
JCall and look over our Hue of up-t- o-

date Uari.esa- - We Make them fmn,
the bett of CALlrOHMA LfcATH--

Remember
f We oil your harness and guarantee

a first-cla- ss job.

Buggies

Carriages

vvasons

ID. S. Lamport,
Saddlery Co.

Established Wti.

289 Commercial St.

Just Arrived
" " "Car load of woven wire fencing.
Special price till November 2nd.

The fence that we sell is known t

tie the 'best made. Hundred of

miles sold and giving sj.lohlil
satisfaction. Prices alwsys tho

i lowest. American, EIwimmI snd
Pajje feners. Poultry netting,
gate,'' posts, shingb's and Mal- -

thoid roofing. Write now fr
' -j prices.

Walter Morley
. 60 Court St.. Salem

npipC TUp WHTTP
ROTARY SEWING MACHINE

If you've ever used a Rotary Shuttle
machine, you'll never again want
vibrating shuttle.

If you've never used a White Notary,
you haven't yet realized tho difference
between, it the perfected rotary snl
the troublesome sort.

.

Aire in and see why we make this
broad claim.

Instantly removable, non rlgui"2
shuttle; automatic tension release, wlioa

pfesaer foot is raised.
Tension indicator shows degree i

tension at all times without tstin.

from either side of the needle perfectly. .

Stitch regulated instantly without
loosening a thumb screw.

"Ballbearing stand, with automatic
bead lift and elegant woodwork.

Call and see the machine or send fr
printed matter.

p.
-
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IMPLEMENT HOUSE.
V.... 255-23- 7 Liberty Street.

Farm Implements, Wheels, Autom"- -

ibihes, tawing Machines and Burp"'

LIVERPOOL, Oct. I 30. December
wheat, U ld. -

Chicago, Oct. 30. December . wheat
onened at S9e7i89, ekseawe;
barley, 43e467 flax, 93, north
western. $1.00.

San .Francisco. Oct. 30. Wheat,
$1.01.45.

Portland, Oct. 30. Wheat, elnb,
75e76; bine stem, 77e79j valley,

Tie.' - '73e75; red,
Local Markets.

Wheat 60e63c, price depending on
quality. .

Flour $3.65 per bbL wholesale.
Flour $123 to $4.75 per bbl. retail.
Flour City retail selling price, $1,

$1.05, $1.10, .
Mill Feed Bran, $22 per ton; shorts,

$23.
Eggs 30 cents.
Heps 9e.
Springers 8c.
Ducks lOe.
Butter Country, 224e cash or 25c

in trade; creamery, 35c.
Butter fat 30c.
WooI-2- 5e.

Mohair 25e.
Onions $1.15 per hundred pound
'1'otatoea ZSyieSoc per Dus&ei.
Hops 10cffil2e. 1

Salem Live Stock Markets.
Cattle.. 1100 to 1200 lb. steers, 2c.

Lighter steers, l&cle.
Cows, 900 to 1000 lbs--, me2e.

Hogs 175 to 250 lbs., fat, 5e.
Stock, 4c. '

Sheep No market for feeders.
Mixed ewes and wcthera, 3&c4.

Vest Dressed, 4c6c , according to
quality.
Portland, Oct. 30. Dressed veal is

the only commodity on Front street
that is considered over-abundan- t.

Large calves are being received by al-

most every commission house, and be-

sides these, large quantities of veal
are sent direct to retail butchers from
the dairies adjacent o Portland,
rriees have dropped for the best qual-
ities, while the larger sizes can hard-
ly be gotten rid of at all.

Some carcasses are being placed in
cold storage, but this is not a profit-
able move, as veal does not do well
under the chilling process, and soon
decays on its withdrawal from cold
storage.

' All the dairymen of the adjacent
country seem anxious to get rid of
their surplus calves at this time,"
one commission man said this morning,
"and tbey don't seem to care what
the product! brings in the city. We
have repeatedly urged them to hold
back their veal until the present aur--

' plus has been disposed of, but they still
continue killing their calves ana sena

' in? them in. We cannot give satis- -'"fy
factory returns to the shippers be'
cause of the slump."

Cream Mora Plentiful.
The supply of sweet cream is heav

ier man tne marxet instines, ana as
j there is no outlet for butter, prices
are considered weak. It was expect- -
ed that cool weather would snorten
the supply of milk ana cream, but
the number of dairy cows has in
creased materially this Fall and the
usual shortage of dairy products does
not materialize.

The same causes that weaken the
prices of veal calves weaken the price
of butter, although quotations have
not been actually reduced. A decline
in price is the only remedy for the
piling up of fancy creamery butter,
according to dealers in aairy prod-
ucts.

Little Fruit Moving.
Light demand and light supply still

rule in the fruit markets. Some South-er- a

Oregon and California grapes come
in by express and are held for good
figures, but the grape season is con-

sidered virtually over and few buyers
appear. .

Good apples are-sscar- and high also
and there are few receipts of the in-

ferior qualities. The fruit market has
not recovered from the drop, it sus-
tained immediately on the close of
the Fair, and dealers are wondering
why. Scarcity and high prices render
the situation

- 'still more nnsatiafae- -

tory.
Market Notes.

Faneyt grades of potatoes are scarce,
but inferior qnalities are plentiful.
Hcarvitv of freight ears im irivlnr eon.
aiderable trouble to dealers in fancy
stocks. ;

Poultry dealers look for a quiet mar- -

ket until Thanksgiving. Stocks were
cleaned up with considerable difficulty

'Saturday.
Freak salmon are plentiful, but . no

decline has taken place in the price.
Block hogs and the better qualities

of mutton are in demand at good
prices.

Comb honey has advanced from le
to 2e and is quoted at 13c.

Grain. Produce, Feed.
Whett Walla Wllx, 73V4e; Vnl- -

Oats White, $240; gray, $22.
Barley Brewing, $22; feed, $21.50;

rolled, $22.
Hay Timothy, $12.50(713; clover,

$8J0a9.00; cheat, $7.508.00; alfal- -

fa, $10.
MnistuffsMiddlinirs, $24.00(7125;

4t19'; brn' l9320 00 rts,
.

- t'w.. IT...1 v.... .4 iion.
stra'nt. $30S,3iK); graham, $3.60;
rye, $5.00; whole wheat flour, $335;
Valley Hour, $330(713.90; DakoU, $6.50
i7.25j Eastern rye, $5.50; Pillsbury,

$6357i7i5; Corvallia, $3.70.
Corn Whole, $28.00; cracked. $20

per WD.
Bye-$1- UJ0 per ewt.

Fresh MeaU and Fish.
Fresh meats Veal, small. ItrttXLf.

large, 34(7i.5c; porl 7(ffi74e; beef,
bulls, 'l(7i2e; eows, 3(74c; steers,
4(7?5e; mutton, 66 4c; lambs, 7

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc
Hops New crop, 9llc; old crop,

9c. ' ' . -- ,
Wool-Val- ley. 26(7? 27c: Eastern

Oregon, 1820e; nominal, nothing do- -

Jne.
ou ixraii, wu 3U. wool steady;

territorv and Western mmlintn offa
30c; fine medium, 22g26c; fine, 19
21 e.

" , X . , , . ..
Liverpool, Oct. 0. Hops ia Lou- -

J tomatoes, box, 20Sa0e; turnips, 75
POe: cabbage, per pound, Jlcxhead lettuce, 2530c dozen; hothouse,
$1 box- - celery, dozen, 75fi 85c; rad-

ishes, dozen, 15c; green onions, dozen,
15c; rhubarb, pound, S(7T24e; cucum-
bers, box. SOc; beets, $1.00 per sack
carrots, 75c per sack; green peas, 1

2c; . green beans, 43c; wax, 4c; gar-li- e,

10c; egg pUnt, 15e per pound;
green eornr 12c per dozen; sweet po-

tatoes, 2 Vie; red peppers,. 6c pound.
Livestock.

Chicago, Oct. 30. Cattle-Recei- pts,

28.000. Market, best, steady; others,
low; beeves, $3.6??aL30; stockers

and feeders, $2.104it0; cows and
heifers, $1.15(H!40; Texas-fe- d steers,

1.401.50; AVestern steers, 3.25i
4.80. . -

Hogs Receipts tolay, 28,000; to-

morrow, 21.000. Market, 5e higher;
mixed and butchers, $4.85?t5.33; good
to choice, heavy, $5.10(715.33 rough,
neavy, $4J0i)485 ; light, $4-8-5

5.30; bulk of sales, $1.905-20-.
Sheep Receipts, 45,000. Market,

10c lower; sheep, $45.20; lamba,
4.607.50.

South Omaha, Oct. 30. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 7,300. Market, steady; native
steers, $4(715.80; cows and heifers, $2.75

4.40; Western steers, $3 4.80; Tex-

as steers, $2.73(04.00; cows and heif-
ers, $23.50; canners, $lJ50ff?2.40;
stockers and feeder, $2.254.00;
calves. $3(75.75; bulls, stags, etc.,
$10(713.50. .

liogs iteeeipis, s-t-

higher; heavy $4.85fi5.O0; mixed, $4.90
7i;4.95; light, $4.955.05;' pigs, $4.50W
4.6T; bulk of sales, $4.90(73.00.

Sheen Receipts. 2200. MarkeV
steadv: Westerns, $5(5.65; wethersJ
$4.85()5.10; lambs, $7a7.75.

Kansas City, Oct. 30. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 18,000. Market steady to lOe
higher; native steers, $4(7)6.00; West-
ern steers, $2.754.50; Western Cows,
$103.25; native cows and heifers,
$1.75(?j54.75; stockers and feeders,

2.50(7i4.23.
Hoes Receipts. 6000. Market strong

to 5c nigner; nu.a ox s--.e-

5.05; heavy, $.i??5.07 ; packers, $4.95
(S5.65; pigs and light, $4.755.03.

Khopn KeCMPtS. J1U.OU". iaiir-- ,
i

steadv. 10e lower; muttons, $4.25(72'

6.00; Umbs, $5.757.75; range weth-
ers, $4.75(76.00; stockers and feelers,
$3.75(71)4.35.

Cattle Best steers, $3(fi3.25; cows,
$10(3)2.50; calves, $3.504.50.

Sheep $4.25ffi4.50.
Hogs $5.256.25.

OFF FOB THE ISTHMUS.

Secretary Taft Leaves Hampton Bo ads
for the Canal Route.

HAMPTON ROADS. Va.t Oct. 30
Secretary of War Taft sailed on the
cruiser Columbia today for Tanama to
make a personal investigation of the
condition of affairs on the isthmus and
the progress of the canal work before
preparing his report to be presented to
the coming session of congTess. Sec-

retary Taft is accompanied by W. W.
Michler Colonel Edwards, chief of the
bureau of insular affairs; colonel Black
of the engineer corps, and General
Storey, ex-chi- or artillery.

LUTHER LEAGUE ANNIVEBSAB i .

NEW YORK, Oct. 30. Everywhere
throughout the country the local
branches of the Luther league of Amer-
ica today celebrated the tenth
anniversary of their organization.
Among the last of the young people's
organizations to be formed, the Luther
league has come to be one of the most
vigorous. Its aim is, in addition to
those of similar organizations, to help
sentiment in favor of a united Amer-
ica Lutheranism. It has fully 60,000
members, formed into a number of
very active state Organizations.

POLISHED HEB SHOES.
She was a large Italian woman of

the class one seareelv expects to be
neat in dress, says the New York Post.
Yet when she, had settled into her seat
in the carf the elevated, she a-- t her
bundle, wrapjMsd in a handkerchief, on
the seat in front, and devoted her eyes
and hands to a running commentary
upon her clothes. Everything was sat
isfactory, apparently, except her tan
shoes, for she presently lifted tbem to
the seat beside, the bundle and began
rubbing them vigorously with the ruf
fie of her white skirt. But the mud
and stains refused to disappear. With
her feet still on the scat, she drew a
bananas from ber bundle, peeled it,
and shined her shoes with the skin.
Then, resting from her labors, with a
sigh of satisfaction, she ate the fruit.

Caller I wish to contest my uncle's
will.

Lawyer Is the estate worth t t
Caller he left one hundred thousand

dollars.
Lawyer Let me see. That's fifty

thousand for me, and fifty thousand
for the lawyer on the other side. Yes,
it's worth it. New lork Weekly.

"A lady recently engaged to wid-
ower asked his son, a, little fellow of
seven years: .

'How would yon like me for your
stepmother t""First rate, as far t as I'm eon-temed- ,"

he replied. Yoa11 have to
speak to papa about It, though. V
Chicago Journal.

Easily IeecteL
"8o they found out that the alleged

'bearded lady' was a fraud, did they I
How did it happen!"

r Absent-mindedl- y raised her hat
when a girl spoke to her the other day.
No woman would have done that, you
know." Chicago Tribune.

The Voyager-Y- on will not forget)
p, Nellie, or ever eeaae to love me! j
The Sweetheart No. Jack, . never; ,

Never! f . .
Then she tied a kaot in her hand- - -

hercbief. Men anl Women. - '

EAGLE PINS
Superior .to all English pins

tempered steel, le a paper.
SAPETT PINS .

So, 2 and No. 3 size, lc a dozen.
DEFENDER STEEL SAFETY

Hni Son. 1, 2, and 3, 2c a dozen.
Extra good nickel plated safety

pins, also black ttcel, 3c a dozen.
Stewart's Duplex, size D, safety

pins, 10c quality, 7c a dozen.
Ball and socket fa.tners for

d reuse, 4c a dozen.
Uripit Hooks and Eyes, the-- ones

you want, 2 dozen for 4c.

LadSes9 Furs
Kxtra goc.ii tolo and scarf for

la lie-- ; :lal s)3.7fJ.
Another Hue of high grade. Fx

and Mania atoU and scarfs, spe-
cial $4.50.

There has teen a marking down
of all our '

New Fall
Goats
Those elegant high grale mats ran
lie bought this week at a big saving
to you. If you need a coat you had
best como this week.

Wo have just received a now line
of beautifully

Embroidered
Waist
Patterns

IN WHITE ONLY.

There are six different 'patterns and
they are worth twiee what we ask
for them.

OUR SPECIAL PRICE

$1.15 Each"

STOEIES AND WHISKEY ALIKE.

"Like chestnuts and Kentucky whis-kev- ,

good stories are better when a lit-

tle' old," said E. K. "Leonard of New
York, who was at the Seelbach last
nijjht, And I know f none which
better illustrates the peculiarities of a
true-bloode- d Irishman than this:

"A friend of mine was the proprie-
tor of a small stable whichhe kept in
New York state. One summer he hired
an Irishman who had just arrived from
the green-tinte- d isle. After having
him about the place he set him to
work.wbitewashing a fence.

I.ate in the afternoon he passed
Pat, working aay as if all the furies
were closely pursuing him,

' What 's the matter, Pat, you seem
in, a hurry,' he said.

, 'Sure and I am,' replied the Irish-
man, as he exhibited a bucket almost
empty. 'I've got to finish this job
before me paint runs out. ' "

v.." Irishmen may be made the butts

V

4k V

j

:

INVISIBLE HOOKS AND EYES.
Sold in most stores fr 10c, onr

price, S dozen for 5c.
CUBE TOILET PINS

J0 in a cube, 5c and 10c gradea,
sjeeial 3c.
OUTINO FLANNELS

Kegular ti Vic light and dark Co-

lor, 4c a yard.
FLANNELETTES

In new and desirable patterns'for
kimonas, wrappers, etc., special 9c
a yard.

'" A new shipment of

$f and $1.25
Comforts

This is the third shipment we have
received this season of these par-
ticular comforts. They wilt all go
this week, so better hurry

We have just received a carload
of trunks, suit cases, telescopes, etc.
Selling will bo lively in this, de-

partment because the values are
great.

We will add a lot of new'things to
that line of

Ladies' Jackets
that did sell at $7.50 to $20.00 and
jrive you your choice of any one of
them for the small sum of JiOO

Oloves

n 98c
More will be adtletl to this line for
this week's selling. All colors and
sizes of regular $1.25, $1.50, $1.75
Gloves to be closed at 9Hc a pair.

of many very poor jokes and a few
good ones, but they really say some
laughable things at times," said J. O.
Winn, of New Albany, N. Y who was
at the Gait House last night, "I was
in Buffalo last week and was watching
the progress of a new building whieh
was rapidly reaching skyward. An
Irishman was in charge of an elevator-
like arrangement which carried a' buck-
et to the fourth story and then let it
slide down a caole.

"By. some unaccountable means Pat
got caught in the bucket and was
whirled rapidly to the fourth floor.
The bucket was loosened and slid back,
letting Pat come in contact with the
pavement with no particular concern
for his feelings. A friend on the sec-

ond floor, who had watched the sudden
flight and return, rushed to a window
and shouted:
" 'Pat, me b'y, are ye hurrtt'

"'Don't talk to me, ye spalpeen,'
said Pat. 'I passed ye twiet and ye

it Never Fails
We'll Put a S mile i

That Won't Come off
on the face of the Head d
the .'Household' if he .will.,
come ' litre nd investigate

It vrill take Iss money , to :

falisfuctory Stioes here
he had thought.
en the quality of our

ocs bckl by our guar- -'

nniee, reduces the Mice bur- -

den to a minimum. .

ECLIPSE FLANNELETTES
Double fold, all new patterns this

season, redueed to 12lafi yard.
JAPANESE CEEPE
Best grade on the market, 13c. a
yard.
KNIT LEOOINOS
Ladies' aad Miss' Jersey Knit
Leggings, 90c grades, 65c "pair.

BOYS' AND MEN'S SWEATEES
45c and up.

MEN'S HATS. ,
Kegular $3.00 bats in all shalcs,
colors and sizes, $1.50 each.

Silk Sale
All silks wpl be sold this week at
a tig cut In prices.

There will bo a
great eleanup sale
of Wrappers this
week. Xot one of
these ten per cent
sales but a good
American open-hearte- d

offer that
you can 't get
away from.

50c Wrappers ...35c
75c Wrappers 50c
11.00 Wrappers 70c
$1.25 Wrappers SOc
$1.50 Wrappers ; ..$1.10
$1.75 Wrappers .......$1.30
$2.00 Wrappers $1.50

Pillow

4 Slips
113c

Just a little cheaper than secm9
necessary.

Good life size blankets

40g each
never so much as nodded. ' "Courier-Journal- .

, -

JN. O. GOODWIN'S MISTAKE.
' It was in the days when Nat Good-
win was not so wealthy and famous as
he is now, says the Boston Herald. He
strolled to the letter box in a theatre
where he was playing and drew out
a single letter, addressed to him. The

Writing was unfamiliar, the postmark
told him nothing and he opened it hur
riedly. One glance was-- enough it was
a tailor's bill. Goodwin looked it over
carefully, then replaced it in the en-

velope and wrote:
"Opened by mistake. N. C. Goo-

dwin."

Employer Ah, c eorge, good morn-
ing, i hope everything is well at honfe
today. - j

(,'lerk Yes, sir, tjann you.
Employer Mother, grandmother,

father, sister and brothers all well?
t'lAr'1 Yes, indeed! Never better in

thcirlives.
Employer I 'in very glad to hear it.

There's one of the greatest ball games
of the season today, and I was afra..
itotiee of it might have had a fatal
effect on some member of the .otise
bold New York Press.

. i"Did you see that 'iMrsonal' f,
Magruder was writing?"

l couldn't ip seeing it."" Well, what does he mean by say-
ing, 'Return at once and all will be
forgiven and forgotten.' Has his wife
lett bimf"

No, his cook. ' 'Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Mr. Easterner This place must be
pretty well civilized by now.

Apache; Abe Wa-a- l, stranger, I
should smile! Why, we only had six
killed las week!

Mr. Easterner What! Six killed I
And you call that being civilized?

Apaehe-Ab- e Sure., stranger. They
was Kiiiea ia-- a civilizel way bv
Squire " Perkias' nsw automobile. ;

Judge. i-

The veaerab'e cr.Mcge r'osideat had
been invited to address the Bachelor
ulrls' club, numbering hundred or -

more. I see now," he said, looking
around at the fair young face and
iwhiiok rrei oeiore aim. "that Mr '

country is still full of opportunities for
our young men."-Chic- ago Tribune. !

Miss Slimpnrse Wasn't Mr. .
a

M

It'a ut to you Rir, whether you care to come here 1

loronoes ana secure tne smile.
-

-
. r

' SALEWS BIG SHOE STORE

regon Shoe Co.0 ii i none lerrihir- - .mhimiu. wk.
THE SH0ERS " " ,U- - 'posed to youl 47TifThl CTC

" M"-- ?' perhaps; don l make ont "nVbilis:,tnot otherwises-Philadelphi- a Reeord. j Daily News

J


